Holidays Home Work (Session 2022-23) (Pg 1 to 8)

Class – IV
Name: - _________________

Roll No._________

Dear students,

“The grass so green,
the sun so bright.
Life seems a dream,
no worries in sight.
Tans and tank tops,
laughter and bliss.
Each moment passes
without even a miss.
Friends and cookouts,
memories and laughs.
Good times to remember,
but how long will it last?
The grass soon fades,
leaves begin to fall.
School replaces sleepovers.
Oh, I'll miss it all.
 Appreciate Nature - Go for long walks in a park or garden with your family and friends.

 Good manners are the key - Respect your parents, grandparents and all elders. Use there
magical words (Sorry, Please and Thank you).

 Stay Fit, Stay Healthy - Play your favourite game / sport regularly.
 Save Nature – Contribute to save our precious environment. Minimize the wastage of
resources like water, fuel and electricity.

Must do: Eat healthy food and drink lots of water & juices.
 Read every day. Watch less T.V.
 Revise the previous (done) work.
Instructions for Students:

Guidelines for Parents
 Spend some quality time with your kids. Have at least onetime meal with them.
Play at least one indoor or outdoor games with them. Take them to the park and
share your childhood experiences with them.
 Do not miss to take your child outdoors in the evening
 Encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit. Get some story books of their
choice to read.
 Make your child responsible by assigning some of the household
responsibilities to him/her like watering plants, arranging the dining table,
organizing his/her room and cupboards fill the empty water bottles and put
them in refrigerator.
 Above mentioned guidelines will help your child to become a smart and an
active learner.
 Fix up a time table for your ward to organize his/her daily routine like watching
television, playing with friends, studying etc.

INTEGRATED ASSIGNMENT
To celebrate Global Parent's Day on June 01
1. Write a ‘Biography’ of your parents’. Interview them and write the answers that you receive.
You may include questions like:
a) Their names and the meaning of their names
b) Where did they grow up?
c) Name of the school they studied in.
d) Their favourite subject and the reason.
e) Any memorable incident of their childhood.
f) Write the birth year of your parents. Add the years together and write place value of each digit,

expanded form and number name.
g) Write a self made poem on your parents in English/Hindi
Make your Project creative and interesting. Use A4 size sheets/ scrapbook to do the work. Make
beautiful cover page of your file. Name the folder/cover page ‘Biography of my Parents’ and
decorate it. Draw or cut and paste pictures of your parents to make your work more creative.
ENGLISH
1. Read newspapers daily and cut out at least two current affairs and paste them in a scrapbook. Also
mention the date.
2. Write a paragraph on ‘Importance of the trees‘and ‘My school library’ in scrapbook.
3. Practice one page of cursive writing daily.
4. Read any one story book from the following and write 10 new words from the story with meaning and
make sentences using them in a scrap file.

a) Treasure Island.
b) Black Beauty.
c) The Jungle Book.
d) Alice in Wonderland.
e) Tiger in the Tunnel.
5. Make sentences using the following words.
Merry, Afraid, Whip, Hire, Adventure.
6. Watch the following English Movies.
a) Charlotte’s web.
b) Mary poppins.
c) Charlie and the chocolate factory.
✔Click on the given below and watch these stories with moral values.
https://parenting.firstcry.com/articles/top-20-short-moral-stories-for-children/
7. Learn all the chapters done in class.
MATHEMATICS
1. Collect information on any 2 Indian mathematicians highlighting their contribution in the field of
mathematics. (Use colored scrapbook for this work. Paste pictures of the mathematicians and write 6-7
lines about them.)
2. Revise the chapters done in the class.
3. Revise the tables (2-20) and write in the scrapbook.
4. During the vacation as you will be visiting some places so, collect all the bills (food bill, grocery bill,
travel, ticket, hotel booking bill etc). Calculate the total amount you spent during your visit/trip. Paste
all the bills in the scrapbook and find the total money spent during the visit/trip.
5. Take print out or note questions and solve the worksheet in maths practice notebook(MATHS-PC).
WORKSHEET (MATHS)
Q1. Fill in the blanks :
a. Roman numeral X stands for_____ .
b. Roman numeral for 50 is ____.
c. Smallest 4 digit number formed by using digits 9,7,5 and 8 is ____.
d. Place value of 8 in 3284 is ______.
Q2. Write the place value of underlined numbers:

a. 54,678 place value ________
b. 4,23,567 place value _________
Q3. Write answer in Roman numeral :
a . IV X L=____

b . X + XXIV= _____

c . XXX ÷ VI= _____ d . XX – V =______
Q4 Write your date and month of birth in Roman numerals. eg. 6th may – VI – V)
Q5. Add : a. 5546 and 783

b . 7847 and 1893

Q6. Subtract: a. 1378 from 9400

b . 1569 from 8749

Q7. Multiply: a. 4529 X 5

b. 7816 X 16

Q8. Divide: a. 35 by 5

b. 184 by 13

Q9. Every Mango tree in the orchard gives 268 mangoes. How many mangoes will 75 such trees produce?
Q10. The price of 4 books is Rs 308. Find the price of one book?

E.V.S
1. Revise chapter 1 and 2 from book thoroughly.
2. Be your own dietitian
*Meghna's mother always tells her not to eat junk food, so does your mother.Let us join a health club to
be healthy.
A. Make your own diet chart for a week on an A3 size sheet along with pictures.
B. Learn to prepare 4-5 recipes on delicious fruit mocktails that refresh you this summers.
3. Make a pie chart of a balance diet that you follow at your home on a coloured A4 size sheet

GK
1. Write any 15 highlights of the year 2022.
2. Learn current affairs from daily newspaper.
3. Cut and paste the pictures of helpers and write 2 lines on each on A 4 size sheet .
4. Learn the work done in class.
5. Prepare a chart on white cartridge sheet (half) with borders on the topic - famous food item of Indian
states
HINDI
1. प्रतिदिन एक पृष्ठ सुलेख तलतखए|
2. िस मुहावरों का प्रयोग करके बनाएँ|
3. पाँच कहातनयाँ पढ़कर उनमें से पंद्रह संयुक्त व्यंजन, संज्ञा शब्ि व तवशेषण छांटकर अपनी काययपतिका में तलखें|

4. आज िक पढ़े गए पाठो को पड़े और याि करें |

Art and Craft
• Make a beautiful pen stand by using waste material.
•Decorate and prepare a paper bag by using handmade sheet.
Games
✔Collect information about your favourite game (Any one) and write down all the details on A4 size
sheets: (beautify your work with pictures)
a) Field area
b) Rule and regulation
c) Equipments
d) players
✔Draw or paste chart of “the athletic track 400 m” on A4 size sheet.

Computer
✔Write down 3 differences between a computer and a human being on A4 pastel sheet. (with pictures)
✔Make a cutout of the icons using cardboard and pastel sheets like Recycle bin, My Computer,
Network neighborhood, Internet Explorer, My Document. Size of cutout should not be more than 5-6
inches.
✔Revision of chapter 1. (All the charts are to be made on half cartridge sheet with coloured beautiful
pictures.)
All the charts are to be made on half cartridge sheet with proper borders
Roll No

Maths

English

1–6

Roman numbers

Degree of Comparison

7 - 12

Multiplication Story Problems

Pronouns

13– 18

Long Division Method

Articles

19– 23

Different 3D Shapes along
with Vertex, Edge and Sides

Adjectives

24 onwards Fraction Chart

Punctuations

Hindi
ivaSaoYaNa
ivalaaoma
Sabd
sava-naama
samaanaaqaI
- Sabd
ilaMga
badlaao

EVS
Types of Teeth
Structure of Teeth
Aquatic Animal
Adaptation
Aerial/ Arboreal
Adaptation
Human Digestive
Systems

